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GETTINO T FROM IJOTII PARTIES Arrest of Two Men Who StoleDept. of Education

In Cabinet Favored Lincoln Car Expected TodayA

1 Rum Runners Brought
Girls From New Bedford

To St. Johnsbury
Revolution of Sorrow Over

Death of Dean Pearl R.
Wasson Passed pOf2 6E(?--

The arrest of tlie tv.o youny men who cummittod the
lìoldup and of a Lincoln coupé at West Danville yes-terd- ay

in true Western style is expected at any hour today
as the police at Worcester, .Mass., reported to IIirh Sherilf

Supt. D. W. McClelland of terminatoli was today
elected president of the Vermont Teachers' Association for
the ensuinyr yc-ar-

. His election followed the adoption of out-standi-

resolutions. Iy the association, one "favori ng the

The Weather
Fair and waimer toniirht

I Sunday, cloudy and
warnier iUoilerate winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

j libiti" Worthen this forenoon
that the Lincoin couue, v.ith.
CeorRC Alills oi John Street, Wor- -
cester, and- - L. II. Bourbon of
Oranby, P. Q. who held up tho
New Haven tourists, were in

j Worcester last night with the cai
jand that every efTort was bein.R
made to apprehond them A dra.R- -
net has been set out throuuh Cen-- ,
t'-a- and it i.s be- -
lieved the two you. ir men will

be behind the bars.
ine repoit liom the Worcester

police sho-.v- s that the two men
must bave turned sonili immedi-- i
ately after reachiriR St. Johnsbury

jand in their speedy car elutied Ilio
officers to the south and made Rood
their cscape doAvn the Connecticut
valley road oither on the New
Hampshire or the 'ermont siile,

Details of the holdup were
learned totlay and show that tho
young men were eiiRaRed in rum
runnitiR and that they had run
short of money which eaiiscd them
to hold up Milton J. Warner and
bis party foni New Haven and af-
ter robbiiiR them escape with bis;
new Lincoln coupé.

The young man arreste.l and
held in jail bere is Edmund

20 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles IL MrGourty of"

Worcester, Mass. His father is a
chnuilVur and it was the son's
knowleilRe of rais that causeil hi ni
to be drawn into the pary to run

(Co.tt imi ?.r ori paRo fi ve)

ACADEMY HOLD

VOCATÌONALTO

TIE SCORE 6--6

31ost Exciting Game of
Season Played at

Campus

There w; s iloins: ev- -

rv minute at th" campus yestcr- -
day afternoon when the Academy
miti the Vocational mei for
their secoiul Rame ol the
lt was a doseh played Rame from
start to finish, with the Vncation-- j
al l sliRhtly the aRRi-e.-soj--

liecau.--e of their superior weit'ht,
'bile the moie

al football knowleilRe.
For the Academy DailinR was

easily he stai". allei! to fa! ry
t!it ball l'or his team on a majority
of the down-'.- , he did noi di-a-

( Continued on paR ix)

bui v Ilil VI entertaiiK d this
e i r ne d in Vermont and

ood enouRh to say
'I. This was made
to our appeal .'or

-- a that wa.- -

were nearly 2.1100 r

roohis for L'OO more ivail-

o!!ice clo-e- d its work r.

but t ) tic li uni Ir
e lUU lil; aad frodili

Commercial Club

I

i

PRES. ATWOOD

OF CLARK UNIV.
j

GIVES ADDRESS

Descrihes Teaching q'
I

Geography to Pupils
In School

In a learned address deliveied
to the last morniiiK ,esion of the
Vermont Teachers' to-

day, President Wallace W.
of Cla'"k Univer-ity- , describ-e- d

the proper touchinn' of
to children in the public

schools. President Atwood's ad-

dress was filled with knowlede
and furnished the teachers many
new leads to follow in their
schools.

Durine; the last ten years there
has been a remarkable awakenine;
in America of a creator interest in
the vai'ious pai'ts of the world
whiM'e people are livim;. The te

of a fulhr knovv-ledR- e

of neograpliy was forced
upon us durinif the World War.
Many of the departments in Wash-
ington were suiprised by the cali
for ReoKiaphical data and they
sent appeals immediately to the
laryer univei'sities of this country
and to the ifeouiaphiral societies
for help. In the War Department,!
a staff of e;eOjraphers was cnae;- -

ed, and the State Department em- -

ployed, and continues now to em- -

ploy, export ReoRraphers upon its
staff. The Bureau of Foroijrn and
Domestic Commerce ha- - borrowed
from the university world export
KeoRraphers, holding some of

DAVIES ELECTfJ

MANAGER OF

V

Plans Many Improvements
On Waterford Proper-t- y

Next Season

John W. Davies ut" IieadiiiR.
Mass., v. ho sold the Plymouth
Ceamery to the farmers two years
aRo has been elected manaRer of
the Plymouth Creamery System
pnd has been in St. Johnsbury-Ibi-

week examiniiiR the plant. He
broun'ht with him an architert and
the two have been lookinR over the
Waterford jitoperty and expeet to

l'.xtensivc improvements there
ne.vt spriiiR. Mr. Davies has entire- -
ly recovered from a Ioiir and se-rio-

illne-- s. The many patrons
of the Plymouth Creamery under
Mr. Davies suecessful ownership
will be pleused to know that he i

at the helm aRain in the new cor
poration.

LATE NEWS

CHICAGO, 111. Oct. 14 The;
railway labor board granted Uvo
cents an hour increase to 451,911
members of the United Brother-hoo- d

of Maintaince of way em-ploy-

and raiload shop werkers
today. The increasie applies to tour
of the nine classes cf mantaince
employees classified in its pre- -

'

vious decision No. 1038 effective as
cf July lst.

PORTLAND Me., Oct. 14

Fiarmony between the stveral
hur.dred shopnien who bave been
idlf since the general strike July
1 and the management of the
Maine Central railrond and the
Portland terminal Co. when an
agreement was reached terminat-in- g

the centi oversy. A new
was ionr.cd in no way

affdiated vith outside labor organ-ization- s

SERVICE AT NOTRE
DAME CHURCfi THIS WEEK

The 40 hour devolion.- - wìil be
'

held at Xotve Dame ehm eh Sun-
day at PI A. M. and will (dose
Tuesday morninR. Moinìay niu'h'
there will he one hour devotion
at 7."',0 P. M. Tue-da- y cIo-ìh- r day
mass al s P. M.

The people of .St. Julia,
ifrcok the lai Ri -- t coti vent ioti

By MORRIS

WX-- ì

BETTERING

THE RURAL

SCHOOLS

Supervisor Lucia's Cam-paig- n

l'or Better Hous-in- g

and Equipment

"Remember that as rurai teach-- ;

ers you bear the burden of the re- -

for the education of
probably four-fifth- s of the cbihl-re- n

in our and that you must
use the last ounce of enerRy in you
to Rive those rìiIs and boys the
educatimi which is riRbtfullv
thei rs."

With those words Mss Ro-- e

Lucia supervisor of the rural
schools of X'ermont, closed ber

(('oritinucd on paRc seven)

COMMERCIAL

CLUB TO REPORT

ON LIGHT1NG

Committee Working On
Plans to Secure Better

Service
Ti- the Editor of the St. Johnsbury
'aledonian :

We were vcry mudi interested
in the a'to'le p'ddisei in your

of I'riday, the FUli, in reRard
to the verv unfoitunatt occurence
on Thursday eveniiiR.

However, we were particulaily
ir rati lied to learn that there is a
public sfntiiiient in favor of a
better IìrìiI.ìiir system "for the

reets of St. lohnsliury. This was
bioiiR-h- up l'or discussimi before
the directors of the Commercial
Club at a recent meetinR and "i

committee was appointed and the
maUor is now under careful in-- ".

est ÌRation
We aie not in a position to state

the eause for the lo-- s ol htiiiR
Mvice al sudi an inopportune

lime but can say that every pos-sdi- le

ell'ort was beiiiR made to
have ibis sci-vic- restoicd befoi':
die dose of the eveniiiR scssion at
bt Armnry.

Re.-pec- t fuily your.-- .
St. Johnsbury ' 'omniercial Club,

J. C. Amey, Prts.

1 SEE A

CASKLT
ANO A

5TONE
W(U UVE

(PRIME MINISTR GIVES
BRILLIANT ADDRESS

MANCHESTER, Eur., Oct. 14

DecIarinR that the British Rovern- -

ment did not h to rush the peo-
ple of Enfiami into war, Prime
Minister Lloyd fieorRe did'endeil
his Dolicies in a brilliant :nldress
today.

He received ;in enthu iastic han.l
when be dtdivered his eaRerly
awaited politicai speech. The
nuRe crowii cuisine me tiuililniR
extended practically the whole
leiiRth of the street and the Prem
ier' s appearance was the siRiial for
a creat buist of cbeeriiiR.

He said, "There has been
after speech of intolerable abuse
and I ani told to bear it like a
Christian but there are too manv
people about the world that think
it Christian-lik- e to be massacred
by the Turks, I ani not one of those
Chri. tians."

"If there is to be a chailRe, there
is not a man to welcome it more
than 1, I have had a Ioiir speli antl
a very hard one."

"I have many friends amoiiR the
conscrvatives and 1 cast myself
on the people who.-- e cause I have
never betayed durinR '.VI year of
public life.

He roferrod to the Near East
crisis decIariiiR that "the people of
this country must not believe tha'
their Roveriiment had endeavored
to rush (ìreat Britain into war."

FLAYS STUDY

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Miss Blake of N. Y. Says
We are Years Behind

In Education

the iire-e- nt cour-- e ol I

study in the public schoois, the
time s petit on mathematical con-- ;

umilrums, histoi'y of ancient wars
and the teachinR of certain cla-.--

of fairy tales antl Mother Coose
rhymes, Miss Katherine D. Blake,
pnneipal of one of the public
schools of New York city, outlined
the ehaiiRe.s needed on the

eour.-- e. Her addre.-- s at the
Saturday morniiiR se-si- of the
Vermont State Teachers' conven-
tion suRRC-te- d the removal of
many block- - aloiiR the
chiltl's road to learnitiR.

"In the last decade of the la.-- t

ceiitiiiy", Miss Blake in pie- -

FRUSTRATES

BOLD HOLDUP

AT WEST BURKE

Parker Crandall Stcps
On Gas As Uullet

Whizzes By

To the accoinpaninient of a pis-

tola report, a buiiet whizziiiR hy
his head and shouts, "Stop or we
shoot," Parker Crandall of West
Burke frustrateti another bold
holdup early this morninR when
he stepped on tho Ras and dashed
by two ai'med men two miles from
hi; home.

Mr. Cramlall, a Riaduate of St.
Johnsbury Acailemy last year, was
returniiiR to West Butke about
1.00 o'clock this morninR over the

Hok Back stretch of
road.

"I was travelinR at. a fa.-- t clip,"
he told a Oaledonian-Eecor- d report
er today. "There were two men,
one on eaeh side of the road. I

neard a shot and saw the revolver.-- ; '

flash. A bullet whizzcd by my
head."

"I stepped on the pras and kept
on, ROinR althoUR-- I heard the
men .shout, 'Stop or we shoot,' or
some thiiiR to that effect."

Mr. Crandall, stateti today that
he would be umilile to identify the
men if he saw them. He says he
took little timo as possible in mak-ìh- r

his Retaway. He said that he
could not see whether the hold-
up men had any car of their own
or not. Mi". Crandall is the stepson
of Moi'ris Fairbrother of West
Burke.

IS SPEAKER FOR

MIDDLEBURY

Banquet Attended By (iO

Ioyal Aiumni of
College

The South fonRreRation;'.l
rhurch weloomed about (50 Middle-
bury College aiumni Friday noon.
Informai addresscs were made by
President DwiRht L. Moody nid
Professor Duany Leroy Robinson,
secretary of the faculty. Citheis
of the Middlebury ColleRO faculty
includoil, Ernest Calvin Bryant,
ni nfiNnr nf tihvif-;- ' llcni-- Tipi-r-

W iliamson ile Yisme professor of
F rendi and dean of the Frenili
school; Lewis Jackson Hathaway,
professor of mii.de: Vera Schullerl

in (ìerman and Frank
E. Howard, professor of psvcho- -

loRV.
Dr. Dale S. Atwood br'efìy

the speakers.
President Moody in

sta nre and in part :

"I ani vory clad I was not ralled
'upon as soo'i as I reached bere for

l was so (diilled by ridinR ihat 1

coul'ln t nave ftnti'lleliuiy
opens the laiRe.--t year of her ry

"To date there have leRistered
r))( stutlents witti ad.ditions beuiR
made cadi day. For the first time
in years there are more men than
women. ("on.-equciitl-y, we are

(Continued on paRc. -- even)

Body of John Ilides
Found In Room

('eoiRe Ilydes , ol) years old, an
employee at the Fairbanks
was found dead from r;is poi-o- n-

inR today at the which he oc- -

cupies in the James McCalVrey
block on Raboad streiit. lt nt

that death was the re.-u- lt

of an accident. The indication-wer- e

that Hydes had aliseli from
bed, placet! potai oe- - on the

to heat and then had intcr.d-e- d

to liRht the Ras.
When Mr- -. Daniel Lenihan. the

ebani berma id. went to the room.
n(. t'oun, it fil,.,i with Ras. lt -

believed that Hydes must have
been half asleep arni had turned on
the Ras and failed to IìrIH it. The
man had been dead for time
before he wa- - ilici' of
Police John Finley made an inve.-t-ÌRatio-:i

of the accidt ni and had
the body lemoved to an Uiideita.
eis.

RESPECT OUR

MOTHER TONGUE

URGES DE VISME

Middlebury College Dean
Calls Upon Youth to

Awaken

"Wake up, vouiir America, "

IL I. V. di' Yisme, Dean, of the
Middlebury prendi Sohool at the
dosine session of the Yeimont
Teachers' Association this after-noo- n,

"from your animai dream.
You are too ri eh, too pampered,
too dangerou.-l- y iu'iiorant. Stupiti
physical exubeiance is saopiiiR the
montai vitality of your viRorously
ondowed body."

Elotuently, Dean de Vistilo
pleaded for the usage in our
nome.--, schools and college- - of
better EnRlish. Tlic ineorrect use
of EiirIìsIi today, he assorteli ii
ippaliiiR. Dean de Yisme spoke to

the )ioint, and minced no xeorus in
hittiiiR out straiRht l'ioni the
shoulder.

lt is regretted tliat bis splendili
me.'.siiKe cannot be published in
full Dean de Vi.-m- e said, in part as
i olio ws :

RESPECT OUR
MOTHER TONGUE

I!y Prof. H. P. W. de Vi.-m- e

The acquisition of a lanRiutRC i.s

not a playful undertakinR. It is
admitted that effoit is repuRiiant
to the averaue human beinR. s,

he mu.--t use eneiRy to
learn a lanRuaRo even if it be bis
mother-toiiRue- , villi just as murb
necessity as he is under to work
bis muscles if he wishes to becomc
-- tronR. .

Professor of Smith Collt-R- in
bis edition of Daudet's Les ; Lot-tre- s

de mon Moulin feels obliceli to
say to the student on the lasi page
of the proface:

"Pe thorouRh, accurate and
honest in vour prcpar-atio- n.

It is the only way to
scholarship in modem lanRuaRo.-- .
(.Vnd ve add: in EurIì-I- i ul-o- .) It
is a rtoss, and yet a vcry common
error to sup)0.-- e that the study of
a Modem LatiRUaRe, and particu-larl- y

of Fri-neh- is an ca.--v one.
It can onlv be made easy by loxv-ciir- u:

the standard of attamment.
1o an o.vtont that would Job the
study of its value a- - a means to
jnental trainine;. Rapiti, haphazard,
slovenly preparation inevitably
leads to -- loxv progress, utischolar-l- y

vaRueno.-s- , and ultimate
In modem lanRuaRo

work (and in EurIì-I- i a- - wtll.) as
in li Ce Rencrally, "He who will not
take pains, will sooner or later
bave to take pain."

The attempt to make overythinR
easy has oriRctidored an idea that
knowleilRe can ho acquimi by
simply floatinR in its almo-pliei- e.

At that rate, a eook oiiRht to
as Rood EurIì-I- i a- - ber mi.-trc.--s il
.she eook- - in intellectual

It would be wonderful
if one could swirn in Eurìì-I- i as
one iloe- - in cairn water.- - and feel i

the word-- , phiases and idioms cn-t-

the Inain throuRh the ève-- ,
ears and mouth, net to mention the
pores of the This would

our school system and ren-
dei" the exti'aetion of work l'ioni
the pupil far le ss painful.

The re is no cui-- e on work, evn
tbou.uh iiiif people to think
that Adam was puni.-he-d by be-

ili told to earn bis biead in the
of bis brov. It made a man

of bini. There cri rps into the voice
a note of contempi when one

the word.--: "a woikmn
man", j u -- t as if everythim' ih it
savor- - of Iabor were menial and
abjret. The mimi or body the' '

iloes no1, wo.k ileM'enerates ani I

lo.-e-.- its Ìinal tli;rnit .

establishment of a Department of
Education in the Presidenfs cab-

inet and the other expressins the
sorrow of the coir. ention over the
death of Dean of Women Pearl
Uandall Wasson of the University
of Vermont.

To Supt. D. Y. McClelland y;oes
the onus of the praise for one of
the finest proeranis ever followetl
by the Vermont Teachers' Assoeia-t'on- .

It was he hiKuest conven-
tion. It was the biK'est conven-an- d

the ei.ehth one this year.
Other otficers elected consist of :

Vice president, Miss Mary Bailey
of' Craftsburv; secretary, Miss
Alice B .Chandler of St. Albans
an i tieasurer, Prin. E. IL .Clow.se
of Richmond.

Supt. Ernest A. Hamilton of '

Newport was elected to head the j

executive committee. Two other i

Miember.s of this committee will ì

consist ot l rm. Bessie K. Thomas
of Woo and Prin. .1. E. Col-bur- n

of Burlington.
New directors to replace ihose

whose terni of olFice expired this
vear were elected as follow.s: Prin.
E S. Abbott of Kutland, Prof. H.
C. DouK'Iass of Burlington ami
Miss Jessie Parker of Montpelier.

The l eports of the officers were j

read and aceejited at the annual
business tneetintr ami Supt. S. C.
Hutchinson of Montpelier, ìead j

the resolutions as proffered by the
committee which he headed. The
resolutions thank cordially' the St.
Jo'nnsbury Commercial Club, and
tb.e ieo)lo of St. Johnsbury forj
their hospitality The program
prepared by the executive conunit- -

tee was praised and sentiments of
loyalty to the state and to Commi.--sion-er

Dempsey wei'e read into the
set of resolutions. j

The standardization of schools
v as favored and ali teachers were
urged to in every way
that was humanly possible. The
retirement of teachers on an ade-(iiat- e

annuity was also favored
by the adopted resolutions.

The platform of the Xational
Education Association was endors- -

ed. and the establisnment of a De-- ,
n rtment of Education in the

Pi esidiMit's cabinet wa favored.
It was urpe! that ali teachers
show their loyalty by bceomin
memhers of the National Educa-
tion Association Sorrow was

over the untimely death
of Mis. Pearl P.andall Wasson,
Dean of W omen at the University
of einiont In her death educa-
tion in Vermont received a severe
blow.

.A n invitatimi to hold the next
convention of the Vermont Teach-
ers' Association at Burlinuton was
extended by John D. Whittier,
stale of elementari" '

schools. Supt. W hittier extended
the iiivitation on behalf of the
Burlington Chamber of Commerce.

A .symposium "Vermont'.-- ; Edu-
cational System" with l'emarks
fi om well knou n Vermonters was
lield at the tennination of Presi- -

deiit W. . Awood's address er

day. Dean H. P. W. de
lslllc's splendid address this af- -

t rnoon the Lotus Male Quartet
ave a contdudintf musical

Ri ani. caino soon
utei no mis afternoon.

NEW SHOPMEN WAIVE
R10HT TO STRIKE

CHICAGO, Oct. H Sixtee"
ì.iilroad.s bave compieteli ajjree- -

ments with new oi'.anizations of '

sbopmen by which me men waive
the iij;ht to strike and the compan-ie- s

ile lne themselves not to liti-

cate. Bolli sides aii'it e to abide by
the L'nited States Kuhvay Labor
boarii, it was announced. The New
York, New Haven and llarlfonl

i.-- intdudetl anioni; the railroads to
ina th lyleeinent.

CAR DEMOLISHED
AT CtiNTERVALE

A rar comin frani I.yn-lonvil-

this morniii- collidei! with
a team containin Charles John--o- n

and thi'ee chililren of St.
.loiin.sbury as he was driviim' away
l'ioni hi- - home towai'l Centervale.
The w :iron dcmoli.sbed but
non'' occu ;;:ìhs were ìnjur-

the teacht r- - of th;- .tate bave luci i

that t li;.' were ino-- t ho pitably receivi

possible by the vcry beai tv je pon.--e

rooiiis u ili: thi convi n idi:

Rr.e'i ina! llioir.-l- the;
at the convention there ven
alile w Ih n t r.-.- -i. tiation
iiiRÌit. .Ut r r et cccedin:ly
nuota of ruc t.- - ticy cxpecle l

any, but f ir a- - pò.- - lille the
o.i Ti'.uisday had a force of
acconiiiiodate laith the ts

atiiat'on wl nn i'.cd the t

tak"- - tiii.-- ni' tho.l ol' epi

that ali did no! bave .he
ami tha! did not bave

tiation bureau, which
1

" wdliliR worki r- -. tiicd !)

aad their ho-- t . The ..-li-

onvenl ion io St. John.-biii- y

it- - Ri atitude not jnly o

them in Washington, and sendine;
othei s as commercial attaebes to
foreinn countries. Many of the
lai-R- fin.incial houses bave under-take- n

to Rive courses of trainìiiR
to their younR men in commerical
and economie ReoRraphy. The
School of Foi'oìrti Service at
(ieoiuetown finds it absolutely

to requii'e special courses
in ReoRraphy of ali candidates. The
lai-Re- r industriai houses, interested
in foreiRii traile, bave loriR recoR-nize- d

how inadequately American
people have been trained in rio-Riaph- y,

and those connected with
sucii enteiprises were amoiiR the
first to tram thenisolves in n l'uller
knowleilRe of ReoRraphy. Our
biRlily trained Mdiolais now ap-
piedato that a knowleilRe of the
new ReoRraphy, which involves an
umici tandiiiR ol'tbe en ironmi ni -

CouUnued on Lao. l'&ge

a . v o dia li t! boni
that i oal il.u'ed :o th

The St. Johnsbury
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